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VO'X* Masonic Lodge 
leeom e Hay Barn

Try-Outs Draw I^rsre Field—Opener N ear-

fED6

■V fa- murk WM making
prurx-j Rankin this

f Wadneaday, very lit- 
id df ttM old Maiiontr 
1 ICain Street.

•tocy sheet Iron struc- 
AKF Tr iftBally bu lt tn about 
f.'o'r. M. It haa hous< u the 
Panl\x.-

- loodworth to 
SRC Institute
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LITTLE LEAGUERS PLAY BALL

.-is .

B. BLOOD WORTH 
■ ^ ] J  . . to Alpine

0 Bloodworth langu-
inatnictor in Rankin 

or Youf h School, haa been ac.
'  attendance at th e  

j  g -naOtute in LlnguLstics 
■ ' , • « !  Senior High School

"webora, June 1 to July 
910 College in

tltute, along with many 
ored at leading colle- 
unlverattles throughout

It. U sponsored under 
o f the National De- 

ItBtion Act and is de- 
provlde teaasher.s the 
to receive Instruc- 

K ,i|,tte linguistic approach 
15 US2li \g Bngliah, a method 
rfrtlon u'-1 t>e implemented 1 n 
ffhTn ^  Texas Edu-
9u{h jncy, 
of m»i! 
fnaltf for 
nd. Br 
■ «ter morJ 
d lh»t F 
lyment u 
the

Rankin chapter of the Masonic 
Lodge since that time. At one 
time the lodge used the entire 
Luilding, the upper floor being 
the main lodge hall and the loax 
er part housing a recreation room 
and a kitchen

Severe damage to the upper por
tion resulted from a fire several 
months ago that destroyed Home 
Appliance Company next door to 
the lodge hal. Bids were taken 
and A. B. McGill was determined 
tD be the high bidder. He an 
his crew bfgan taking the old 
structure down last week. It will 
be rebuilt—much in it* original 
shajye—on ranch property of the 
Moelke Estate and will te  used 
as a hay barn and a storage.

Even before the fire, the old 
butd.ng was on its way out. how
ever, as a lodge hall. The Rankin 
chapter had started work cn a 
new home ec.̂ oss from the Ran
kin Park Build.ng aix)ut a year 
before the fire. They now lack 
only the interior work having the 
new structure ready. In the 
meantime, the lodge has teen 
carrying on their work in the 
Upton County courthouse.

FBI Asks Help in 

Finding: Criminal
An agent from the FBI office 

in Midland was in Rankin tast 
Tuesday seeking assistance from 
the public in the capture o»f one 
of the ten most wanted criminals 
in the r a i  files. Being sought is 
Donald Leroy Payne, also known 
as Roger Fielding, William Don
ald Johnson. William Charles 
Scott. Don Tliompson and Don 
Whitney.

Payne is a wliite male, bom 
August 19, 1918, is 5' 10” tall and 
weighs 140 pounds. He is slender 
built with brown hair and a re
ceding hair-line. He has hazel 
eyes, a medium complexion and 
works as a mechanic or salesman. 
Other identifying marks a

(Continued to Page 5)

Some were short; sorr.e were 
tall. Some were fat and some a 
bit skinny. They all had visions 
of thrilling the .stadium os they 
performed ala Mickey Mantle and 
dri.led one over the center field 
fence.

They were all kids trying out 
'for the Little League baseball 
teams and there was a lot o f  
them and they were eager. And 
in the stands and on the sidc- 
Ime.-. they had rooters and sup
porters in the form of mamas 
and piapas and assorird o th e r  
fnuius. It was a big al-ernoon.

So did the tD’-out se.ssio.is for 
the four Rankm Little League 
B.tso.fill Teaqis open last Mon
day allemoon. So.ne fonty boys 
and a good group of spectators— 
along with coaches, assistant 
coaches and assistants to the as
sistants, were on hand to give 
indi '̂ it m that anyth'r sea.'̂ on 1' 
at h.md and that for the next

Easter Holiday is 

(^uiet One Locally
" It  was as quite as a funeral 

service”, .said Sheriff H. E. "Gene” 
Eckols in describing the Easter 
Hlolidays in Rankin. Eckols sa.d 
that the last sign of activity was 
on Friday night when a teen.age 
dance was held at the Rankin 
Park Bul.dlng. After that, he said 
it was mighty hard to find any
one to talk with on the streets.

Eckols said that in discussuig 
the holidays with highway pat
rolmen. it was believed that more 
cars were on the highways than 
there were at Christmas and 
New Years. No traffic accidents 
were reported in Uprton County 
for the Easter week-end.

One ranch home reported the 
loss of a small amoimt of valu
ables but these were recovered 
when two "wet backs” were ap
prehended a short time later, 
'fhey were turned over to the 
Border Patrol.

Inner Water Rates in Effectnow 
x>ne> lira:

Ĵ 'xhaTii' w  the water, Pa. r
could gone down,”  or “ You 

to
dratii' have an excuse for not 

bath more often than 
ay night”.

. is another way of

It summer water rates 
esD.'ect in Rankin The 

:es will be reflected in 
.COME yoj  ̂ j, g

ir Departtnent.

Under the summer water rates, 
in effect 'lere for the past several 
years to encourage nicer lawns 
and 'better trees in Rankin, the 
minimum on 2.000 gallons is the 
same at $3.00. From that figure, 
with the summer rates, the next 
2.000 gallons go at 50-cents per 
thousand. From 5 thousand gal. 
ions and up. the rate is 25-cents 
per thousand.

Regular rates cal for 75-cents

per thousand up to 10 thousand 
gallons and 50-cents per thous
and over the lOM figure.

By comparison, with the sum
mer rates. 20.000 gallons of water 
will cost $8.00. Had the regular 
rates applied, this amount o f 
water would have been $14.00.

Summer rates are on until the 
• •

1st of September. At that time 
prices revert to the regular rates.

eight to ten weeks, baseball wi.l 
be a hot topic everya-here Three 
days of tr>’-outs will be held be
fore the player auction when the 
teams are actually formed

Immediately folloa’ing the for
mation of the tennis, the fouir 
managers and their staff wi'.l get 
their bo>s together and begm 
practice tliat anil be de.signed to 
sink their opponents and a.ssure 
them and their team the cham. 
piomship.

And along the a’ay. Just about 
everjbody is certain of having a 
good time.

A tual Litue League play i.s to 
open Friday, May 7.

Adult leadership is provided 
this year with Orady Holder as 
president of the league; Merle 
Richards:!!, vice-president; Lou
ise Gray, secretan-lrt-asurcr;

Fid Edgar is player agent; B 
E Gray, it lie league chief um
pire; Cecil Copeland, official .vcore 
keeper with L. Z. Titsworth. as
sistant ;

Jerry Barton will manage the 
farm dub- E. M. Sullivan is the4
volunteer manager for the board 
of directors and Grim Taylor is 
the volunteer umpire for th e  
board.

Manager of the Giants will be 
Tommy LatJiam with Dick Nes. 
bin as his assistant.

Managing the Cardinals will be 
K D. Cranfil. Dub Mow will be 
the a.ssistant.

April 25 to May 2 -

For the Yankee*, defending 
champioiU'. It will be Chmitie 
Hale, nxanager, and Mike HugTies, 
assistant.

E M Sullivan is to manage the 
Dodgers Hu> ai'sifitant haa yet to 
be na.T.ed

Over in the teen-age league, 
the Go Team, a u.iit that was 
red hot most of last season, will 
again be managed i.y Bil! Wr.nk- 
le. Assisting him w.ll be Pete 
Beardon. Siiorty Tayor is to be 
the ch iif umpire for the Ran
kin Oo Team.

In addit..n to these, an assort- 
nien: of volunteers will be tailed 
on from tune to lime to help in 
tne Little League program 1 r 
the su.r.mer

LIBRARY WEEK SLATED 
FOR LOCAL OBSERVANCE

Mrs M J. Edwards, librarian at 
the H^uiKin L.tuai".. lias remind
ed p.itro.!s of the estabiislt.nent 
that next week has been procla
imed Nation A Library Week in 
Texas. Spe.'ial emphasis is placed 
on literary work during that week 
in order to belter acquaint the 
public with the facilities avail, 
able to them

Mr.s. Edwards is preparing a 
report from the Rankin Library 
for publication next week, and 
the Rankin School Distrxit will 
give reports on their school lib
rary work.

CHURCH OF CHRIST PLANS 
EIGHT-DAY GOSPEL MEETING

An eight-day Gospel Meeting 
has been slated at the North- 
side ChuiTh of Christ. It is to 
commence Sunday, April 25 and 
wn'i continue through Sunday, 
May 2.

\V. H. (Gene) Jehnston. a for
mer minister of the Northside 
Church of Christ now serving in 
Taylor, Texas, is to be the evan
gelist.

Services are to be held twice 
daily: at 7;00 a.m. each week
day morning and at 7:30 p.m. 
each even*ng with the exception 
of Saturday evening. May 1 at 
wh ch time they will be at 6:00 
pm. All Sunday services are to 
be held at the regu'ar times.

A cordial invitation has been 
Issued to the public to attend 
each of these meetings and hear 
Mr. Johnston as he preaches from 
the Bible.

•J'

W. H. (GENE) JOHNSTON 
. . . evangeliitt



THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor
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I t *  alvt-ays good to cet away 
for a b'lt it'* heck when you 
.sl:p out of town and ujion re- 
turnuig. the first person you run 
into and say ’ Well. I m back ', 
comes up With " I  d.dii't know you 
were gone.’’

.\nj'way, I went and 1 did 
think of a reason for working 
another 12 months so that 
I can pay back the money I bor. 
rowed to pay taxes for having 
wortced the previous 12 month.s 
It wTksn't a very good reason but 
it beat any offer I got from the 
ra.atives to stay a little longer

We motored down to the Alamo 
City and hung around a day or 
two. Nothing much ever changes 
in San Antonio except the 
prxea. They are great ones down 
there to look for the hand-out.

A good manj- of their public 
facilities were built by the PW.A 
back in the 30's. some more have 
been added by the Army and 
Air Force 1 guess you could say 
that the good citi2« is  of San

THE GIRLS

.Mitoruo eieii go back to about 
1600 m their hand-me-down way 
of Iiv.ng for somewhere back m 
those days many of the old mis
sion* were built by padres and 
Indians These today are major 
money-making tour.at attractions 
in San Antonio. About the only 
new changes that have been mane 
are roads and these—the freeway 
for msunce—are paid for by the 
federa.1 and state governments.

Many of the streets still have 
the .same chug holes m them 
that they had when I first went 
there in 1939 .Many of the old 
buildings are stil painted the 
same color Sure, they have some 
new stuff but we ale a meal in 
a little cafe on Broadway that 
had a tree growing through . 
that was over 500 years old You 
^aii't exactly call that keeping 
the .shrubbery cut back.

.And you will be glad to know 
that San .A.Ttonio. ;f they ca n  

(Continued to .Next Page)
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'E versbod j’s .staring at us. Hcrhcrt —  1 told jo u  not to 
ssear that assful shirt.*’
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DEL MONTE No, 2Va

PEACHES 29c
FR U r

a plan when 
mtrlbute town 
noent of O'* 

the fi 
over a nlc 

y for them 
heir HemlsF

Saliirda.v. .UMlIl.."* ‘
can ootne t 
d beggery i«

EdCTABLES

SEEDLESS 5-lb. bag

(RIAPEFRUIT 39c
BLUE GOOSE LB.

ORANGES 17c
RUSSETT 10-lb. bag

POTATOES
•

69c
CELLO BAG LB.

CARROTS 10c
FOODS

Whole Sun— ORANGE

JUICE
2 FOR

Mad
GOOCH'S PICNIC

HAMS
PEYTON'S

FRANKS
ROUND

STEAK
BEEF

ROAST
ENGLISH

BACON
FRESH

FRYERS

LP.

LB.

LB.

:iU3 Van Camp* 
PORK & BEANS

Zeee
TOILET TISSUE 

GOLD MEDAL

re xoaaty t 
ax pot. And 

I  don't e: 
much into 

*^'or taking e 
*e g(XKl fo 
•jra enjoy vL 
.makes me 
West Texaj

Zee SlKounl pkg 
TABLE NAPKINS

303 Stokely’s—Cut 
GREEN BEANS

3u3 Del Monte 
SPINACH

303 Franco .Vincncir. 
SPAGHETTI

Chicken of the Sea

TUNA
303 Del Monte 
EARLY GARDEN PEAS*.’

LIPTON

TEA
303 Del .Monte 
WHOLE BEETS ^

Half Gallon
CLOROX *

4 0 -0  ̂ Can Hunts or S' 
TOMATO JUICE

.)03 .Stokely’.s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL ^

L'4-oz. White or ’̂ello« 
CORN MEAL

I.ibby’* No. 1 Tail Can 
SALMON

Gi..nt Size NuSoft 
FABRIC SOFTENER

g ia n t  SIZE

; last wee 
It is lear 

•,j School Bo)

F/VTTH

1

BOGGS
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

m a r k e t

DOUBLE STAMPS ON
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short Older — delayed for an in
definite time taking any action 
on the nea’ Federal School aid 
protiram. They said “ No thank 
you" in so many words For this 
prompt a<iition, they are to be 
commended and I ’d venture to 
say that Rankin School Board 
a’lll take about the same attitude 
when and if they consider the 
proposed Federal plan.

We chide Mr. Castro and asso
ciates for their Communistic idea 
of taking the children from the 
home and letting the state rear 
them. Yet. in a sort of way ak 
too closely related, this new plan

would take the children one year 
earlier—in some states that would 
be around four—and start train
ing them in many of the things 
they ought to be learning at 
home. Among the things propos
ed for teaching the tot is how 
to wash his face and hands, how
to use the bathroom, how to 
play with other children and as. 
.sorted other little nicesities which 
almost every mother that I have 
ever met would feel offended if 
told that her child were lacking.

I ’m sure the people who made 

up this new Federal aid to edu
cation had the best of intentions

\L

Pkg
KINS

s—Cut 
NS

te

last week's Me
lt is learned that 
School Board — in

NEED MONEY ?
To pay Hospital or Medical Service?
To lower Monthly Payments on present accounts? 
To Finance a Car purchase?
To take Advantage of Cash Discounts?
To buv car tags . . nav Income Tax?

A visit to our office may help you

n & L MONEY MART, INC.
912 MAIN, RANKIN

>EN PEAS

WTU says Childress 

is a good e ia np le . .

■any projects are indemay.

Tall Can

Soft
EN ER

K ET

»S ON Wl

IWTTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

W ater is a problem with many West Texas  
communities, hut Childress is solving it with 
an ambitious program. In connection with 
neighboring towns, there is a $6 million dam 
and reservoir starting .s<x>n . . . under con
struction a $4 million pipeline from the water 
.supply to the city . . . and a pipeline system 
in the city. Add such things as a remodeled 
City Auditonum with convention facilities 
. . . vap<ir lamp street lighting downtown 
and on highways through town . . . remodeled 
ChamK’ r of (Commerce offices . , . over 
$400,000 in Church construction . . . new 
lounge at the Airport . . . and mcxlernizing 
of many business buildings. Scheduled for 
the immediate future arc a schixil Kind elec
tion . . . expansion of State buildings . . . 
and a new hospital. The Childress record is 
a P A T T E R N  FOR PROGRESS in “ com
munity development," improving chances for 
continued economic growth and attraction of 
new industry plus making it a better place 
to live, work and play. Growth conscious 
towns arc invited to contact their local W T U  
manager for a.s.sistancc from our area develop
ment representatives.

WEST TEXAS ̂  UTILITIES
A N  IN V E S TO R  O W N E D  E L E C TR IC  C O M P A N Y

and its quite possible. I suppo.^e, 
that there are places where they 
think so little of their children 
that the government ought to 
take over their training at the 
earliest possible date but I have 
never been unfortunate enough 
to find one df them—not in the 
United States nor outside the 
United States.

I submit that most of us feel 
quite capable of teaching little 
Johnny how to use the bathroom. 
We’re just not ready yet for that 
bit of welfare thinking.

But ifs  not only on the way— 
it's here and It's here to stay A 
good many school districts are 
making a mad rush to get on 
the bandwagon. Stories in the 
San Antonio newspapers told of 
the wonders of the plan and the 
school boards in that area are al
ready signing on the dotted -ine. 
The San Angelo Standard-Times, 
in an editorial page cartoon last 
Monday depleted Lyndon B and 
Congress giving the broken down

s hool bu.s, overliLjtd vii.h needy 
cl......en. a tow with their new
Cadillac

Ah. yes Soi-ialaan can be a 
wonderful thing if j-ou will just 
relax and float aong wnth the 
current I fs  only hard for the few 
who might feel a little tw-inge of 
independence and want to swim 
up .tream like teaching llt fe  
Johruiy that Ifs  alright to hold 
his Delsey with his left hand if 
he so desires insteading of fol
lowing PS.J-3109-L which states 
In Section C, sub-paragraph b. 
that all tissue holdmg must be 
with the right hand by order of 
the United States Oovemment

And that, friends. It not an 
attempt at yellow journalism — 
Ifs Just very near the truth as 
related to parts of the new aid 
to education coming out of the 

mu.sK box of the Gread Organ- 
grinder in Washington.

Americans, so some apparently 
feei. don’t have much sense any
more.

YESTERDAY IN SPORTS
Series of All-True Sports Facts Brought to You 

Out of the Past and Sponsored for Your Enterain- 
ment and Good Will bv the

FIRST STATE RANK

c > %

Q n  I884..TH0MAS 5TEVENS 
ROOE A BICYCLE AROUNb THE 
W0RLb« HE COMPLCTEO THt 
TRIP IN TWO YEARS.

TODAY
W H EN  MONEY MATTERS -  SEE USl

FIRST STAH BANK
OF RANKIN, TEXAS 

Member F.D.I.C.

m

Coin Supplies
All Siies Lock-Top Plastic Tubes— 10c Each 

Cardboard 2x2's— 2 for 5c 
Plastic Pocket Sheets— 3 for $1 

Coin Boards— 35c each Coin Albums— $2 Up

In Stock
W ARTIM E SET HOLDERS 

Cardboard with Plastic Cover -25c  each 
Individual Snap-Loc Holders: 10c

The Rankin News
WE'LL TRADE, BUY OR SELL
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M r and Mrs Hurchi i ahaw  

had a> *.hfir inio> '  ov«‘r t h e  

h o l u ' . a ; . t i u * ; r  d iuelit;'is. Mr.v 
Ann Yorham  i I)a;a> a..d Mr> 

Pete McKwen and h.ldren ol 

Midland

SALE
AIKN’S IJOVS'

i v v  s t v ij : 
( V i s r A L

SLACKS

•  Tailon'd hy Tool &
Hubttani

• Mint’d Stripes
•  Small Checks
•  S o l id s
• Black
•  ( }r e y
• Brown
• Bultv
•  W A S H  & WEiAR
Need lUilt or no ironing

399
Siies 28 *0 34 Waist

Hovs N'alues to 4.99

299

(iovernor 
m

1-r.Hliiims Ulirary Week '

fe .'llil I .65’

'  h  i i

m r  * i  ■ V.

"I.ibrarv Week in Texas" war 
proclaimed recently by Oovenior 
John Connally when he sianed 
an official memorandum ^et;lne 
the dates to coincide with the 
natkm.wide ob.servan.-e of Nation
al Library Week Governor Con- 
ally .s.iid. ■'while all Texans do 
not have the opportunity for ad
vanced academic education, the 
library i.s ev<ry men's univer- 
sitv. where he mav educate h;rn- 
.se'f " Attend.m: the pr-i .iiv c;.;*! 
-.-■inni; wire member of T \- 
.t.s L.brary Week Comm.r .

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST C.HURCH
R L. SHANNON.

S I N O W —

10:00 am -Sunday .Sihool 
11:00 aan.— Moniinc W.itwhip 
6 30 pm.—Traming Union 

7 30 p m —E-.in.n« Worship

Sunday worship and pray
ers lessen daily cares. At 
tend church every Sunday

i \ H I M  s i>\ s  —
7 30 pm  M .dw ck Serve e.s

ATTEND CHURCH 
EVERY SUNDAY

A i K N ’s  S H O U T  s u : i : v i :

SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS!
•  W llIT K

•  T’ ASTKLS

•  STRIPES

•  SOI.IDS

•  PLAIDS

•  KNITS

WHATEVER YOUR CHOICE 

IN A SHIRT— CHANCES 

ARE WE HAVE IT & AT 

THE PRICE YOU WANT 

TO PAY.

.Jack Shirts
liOVS' s iz i :s  2 thru Hi -  1.99 to 2.19 
MI:NS SIZKS 14 thru IT’/j -  2.99 to .">.9:) £

.Mer.'s \ Lines to 0.99 A I.ARGi: rOLLIXTION 

M X'KTIKS 

J.OO TO 2A0

OF

Sizes 2 to 14 

A TREMENDOUS BUY !

MANY liFLTS 

|.()0 TO 4.00

H ANFS IND KU W FAK 

•  GOLD TOK SOX
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IHspr
th« THDA District 
at the Santfs Mot- 

1 on April 13 were 
Flanagan. Mrs. O 

•5. Oene Braden and 
ilidlufr, all of M:d-
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l.ruk n I'.o.'f and a larv'e .-\dair..s 

apple.

Payne i.̂  v. :i.. ed for .» .lun'.'.er

kiirAvn to stav in .Mnaller town: 

in preference i j  the larger citie.- 

Tnere is rea.son to believe that 

he is in the Texas area.

Any information on this man 
.■!■ u';l be Kivt*n to the r a i  or 
the par'v havimr .su h infor.na- 

of - X otfeii.s N ai.cl c r.-ioer. d • ,r. cou d 'ontact Sheriff H. Ft 
h.- '.ily daiigeio,. H> h. .> lx en F.eko's lor further in.'t.ruc';on.s

Jng into spring!
I a new Chevroiet

*65 Cketrolcl Tmpala Sport Coupe |

€5 Cfterelle M a lib u  Jt~Door Station WaQori
\!r*

'6'J Chevy D Xova Sporl Coupe

n *r:.

IMt'dirt
’tin ( 'o rra ir Corga Sporl Coupe

hy .Mr*/yoi/Ve been sitting tight waiting fo r ju s t  
!,;imiut hind o f car, w ith Just your kind o f power, 

i t  Just your kind o f  p r ic e -w a it  no longer!
■he¥rolet It ’s a bipper, more 
KJautiful car thi.s year. Which 
i  why that handsome silhou- 
tte could be mistaken for cars 
osting a thousand—even two 
housand—dollars more.

Ih n tllt. This one’s got lively 
ooks, spirited pow’er, a softer 
ide—and remarkable room 
itop a highly maneuverable 
vheelbase. No wonder it’s 
» ^ y ’s favorite mid-size car.

Chevy n . No car so trim has a 
right to be so thrifty. Hut 
thrifty it is, w’ith money- 
savers like brakes that adjust 
themselves and a long-lived 
exhaust system.

Corveir. Ask any ’65 Conmir 
owner how it feels to drive a 
air with such easy steering, 
tenacious traction and respon
sive rear-engine power. And be 
ready to do lots of listening.

HIGH TIME TO TRADE
AT TOUR CHtVROUT OEAUrS

fag iato $pHng in a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy E  or Corvette

42-7120

W. BROWN MOTOR Co,
Mr '■'rH 

larlinĉ *’' ■
1 R.irlc:r

> Ic ( .AM KY, T F X .A S D I.A L  O L  2-3231

Tops Need Pen ITilI
of INjifs for Meelin«:

r i r i :  t o p s  r f p o k t i  i ;it\

The Pix w;i.- nmde ven- li.ippy 
itt the ixpen.NC lit tn,- tr.i ’rh* 
when Tops R .nk F'.le m.-
•April 15. He e;u!u h.ivi- h.id nit- 
( f seven h i-n *h • -.ve-k On ■ 
tiK iit.cr h. - h.m t,; uni \V, had 
seur.ii >iu :un!e aiu".
the bi*st 'and *r 'va. our
11' w Teen T ;p̂  me:., .er, Vmn.e 
Schul/e who M l a sjood ex.imp!*' 
by lasing.

Plans were di.scu.-.sed for 'h;-- 
ir.oiulw low 'al-r.ft meal ,atid f r 
a new contest among member.'. 
A general di.scu.ssion of more e:- 
fertive mean.s of dieting ended 
the meetmg

Mr.s Elsther F'letcher of San 
Antonio visited her parents. Mr 
aaid Mr.s J L. Clark, over th e  
E.a.ster holidays

Mr and Mrs Toni.my Reed of 
Sundown vusited Uie Clyde Scot: 
family over the week-end.

('oil! Clubber.s Hear 
TN.\ Fre.sident; 
from ( a.<tle (iap ('lub

Castle Gap Coin Club m f  ■ u 
Tilt- c.ay mvht w.’ h '  me 35 ;n 
atn-nd IK.. Tn-v .heard a .xirt 
■ 1. 'he  r i fu i i iy  i'.i-'.a T i x t s  S u -  
III. 111. I '■ A -' ..it.on ;i'..'u r .,\.i
C 'll ,\I-C.':i'.'‘V C'n.l w.f

\ p:-'-.I’ .'u: ..f th' T ' X t- A-- 
s • , V. 'll ii;ie Ilf f!.. -• .11

T X.' A h.‘ home c!u. h'" urv. 
eu :nemo*r- fi! the Ca.’ le 0;.p 
C u> *u .ntl.v (1 ral.y -'.t T u- 
a.. '! V. n./,at:o;.

In t.U' aucti'in that c !o’.\e . 
Uiei'f were a good many cuy- 
b» k.s and aniy uncuculated item.s 
.showed any real .strength Some 
twelve lot.s were sold, ranging in 
price from $175 to $8 75

Winners of the door prize.s were 

John Paul Godwin of McCamey 
and Boogie MeSpadden of Ran
kin

Nfemiber.s were pre.sent from 
•McCamey. Iraan. Big Lake. Tex- 
on. Ode.s.sa and Rankui.

CORDIALLY 
INVITED 

TO ATTEND

LITHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Elizabeth A 8th St$. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

WE SALUTE -
The Good Ole Springtime

Have you stopped yet to look around you at the 
wonders of springtime? It’s a grand time of the year 
with nature out to make a new start. It’s a time for all 
of us to to enjoy life just a little more and its also a 
mighty good time to make a few starts ourselves . . . 
like trying extra hard to be good to one another.

CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

McCamey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

\

— \

THK

.McCOVS

SNOOTIN' ME WONT DO VC NO 0000 
S l a v  TH'LIP. AH'M INSOREP WITH

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’CY

Phone MY 3-2402



Proper Sprayinj; can 

Give Homeowners 

Better Plants, Trees
BY W. M. (m  B> l>AY 

County A^ont. I'pton County

Ttie potential beauty zi an or
namental plant may be maned 
and. in some Instance.s. the plant 
may be killed by insect in.esta- 
titMis P ia t’ itally everi oniamen- 
tal plant, and shade tree grown 
In Texas is subject to attack by 
one or more jtsect pie.sis during 
the growing season. Preventive 
measures can greatly reduce the 
amount of Insect damage Such 
measures a so contribute to the 
beautification of home grounds 
and gardcn.s and the community 
improvement.

In most cases, it Is not neces. 
sarj’ I o identify e v e r y in
sect or pest attacking plants a- 
round the home. The main points 
to know are how the insect Is 
causmg damage and the part of 
the plant it is feeding on The 
majority of ornamental pe.sts can 
be classified according to llieir 
type of mouthparts—sucking o r 
chewing—and the resultant dam
age to the plant However, the 
t>T)e of mouthparts of a few in- 
.sects is not Indicative of th e  
l>TX‘ of da.mage i.nflicted. The.se 
pests include gall-forming insects 
tree borers, and leafminers.

The mouthparts of su.'king in. 
.se«:ts are arranged so that a 
hollow beak can be inserted into 
the tkssue and the plant juices 
withdrawn. This. y. course, weak
ens the pant, and death may re
sult if infestatiorts are sufficient
ly heavy.

Chewing insects consume foliage 
by their feedcig activity, thus 
reducing the food manufacturmg 
area.s of the plant and causing 
a loss of natural beauty. Some 
insects habitually girdle or sever 
the plant near the soil surface 
w'hich results in loss of the en
tire plant.

In contra lirg several insect 
pests on ornamental plants, a

combination of sprays or dust', 
or a specific insecticide may be 
ased Combination .sprays or 
dusts are not names as such by 
the manufacturers These mixtur
es are sold under various trade 
names and all brands contain a 
mixture of two or more insect . 
c.des. A fungicide also may Le 
.rr.'luded in the nuxture Then 
chemicals are packaged in sm. 
containers designed for home u e 
and directions ifor applying th 
insecticide can be found on th 
label. There are several brands r* 
combination sprays and du.sUs c. 
the market and anyone of the.'c 
combinations wtl give satisfactoiy 
control of a large variety of the 
sucking and chewing in.sects.

One certain insecticide will do 
the Job as vrell as two or three

mixed together I f .some insict is 
attacking flowers, trees or shrubs, 
and feeding on the foliage, the 
cjmbination insecticides will — as 
a rule—give good re.sulUs It is 
bt*st to u.se these nnxtures if you 
are not sure just what insect U 
involved In general, sp.-ays wi 1 
give better control of omum-ntal 
pests than will du.st 

Don't expect the recommenda
tions given in L-]94l. the Texa.s 
Guide for Controlling Insects on 
Ornamental Plants to work 100 
percent in every ca.se For ex
ample if certain plants are in
fested wnth a heavy infi*station 
of .vales or .spider mites, jt w;l 
generally require two or more 
thorough spray applications ap
plied at 7 to 10 day intervals to 
obtain satgafaclory control. In

many instances llie honieownt 
may not follow directions and will 
b«‘ disappointed in the rontr 
obtained Improper .spu-ay e<ju;p. 
ment could be a limrtnig factor

Five ba.sic principles for sii - 
ces.sful ornamental pest control 
are

1 Good equipment for aj>plying 
the insecticide.

The Rj.
JTte 5: ^1 1  22, 19 

April 22, 19

Iraan
to Sta:

Rankinit

Seminole

2 Election of the proper in.se< - 
ticide.

3 Applicatuwi of the ln.se Ucide 
in the pnper manner

4 Starting control measures be
fore senous damage occurs

5 Reiieat applications must be 
nade m 7 to 10 day.s to control 
certain pests such as .scales, white 
flies and spider mites
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Call Loo
Long Distance for Les$^
A L L D A Y S U N D A Y » »
and after 8 Each Evenins;

NO W  you can make long dis

tance calls aJI day Sundaŷ  n  

the low night rate.

The night rate is now in effea 

on station-to-station calls all day 

Sunday and every evening after 

8 p.m.

Saturday calls are cheaper, too.

Now  the "evening”  rate applies all 

day Saturday and from  6 to K p.m., 

Monday through Friday.

Why not call out-of-town family 

or friends any time Sunday, or any 

m'ght after 8 p.m., when rates are 

lowest? It ’s the next best thing to 

being there.
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Mrs Bill Herod of Albany at
tended her sister as matron of 
honor. Virgil McHaney of Semi, 
nac a'os best man.

The bride’s daughter, Connie 
Moore, registered guests. T h e  
lace covered table held an ar
rangement of blue carnations 

The oride chcse for her wedd
ing a street-length dres.s of blue 
whipped cream. fa.sh:uned with 
fitted bodioe. high round neck
line. and short sleeves. The full 
■skirt was box-pleated. She wore 
a corsage of cymbidium otxihlds.

The matron of honor wore a 
dress of pink whipped cream 
similar to that of the bride. Her 
corsage wa.s o. a-hlte carnation.. 

The bride’s table was spread

Cook what 
p-,you save

ttaveUng Santa Fete

/\yamily Fare

l in g
>plics all 

u H p.m.,

¥ the Family Fare Plan works:
er pays full round-trip fare. Mom, and 
ren from 12 through 21 years, travel 
d trip for the one-way fare. Children 5 
under 12 travel round trip for only half 
ne-way fare. Children under 5 travel free, 
.mily Fares apply in Pullman or chair 
Trips must start between Monday and 
teday, but return trips may start any day.

Sm  your local 
S A N TA  FE 

iPRESENTATIVE

JiT*

■ta Fi lit  CH up” for your trip to tho NEW YORK FAIR

with an ecru lace d oth over gold 
and centered with a floral piece 
of pink and white carnations with 
low candles glowing on the four 
corners of the arrangement. A 
three.tier wedding cake was de
corated with blue rof.es and top- 
I>ed with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Crj sial and silver ap
pointments were used to serve 
guests grape punch, nuts and 
cake. Tlie groom’s table, from 
which coffee was served, w as  
spread with white linen.

The bride’s twin sister. Mrs. 
Lynn Nored of Phoenix. Ariz., 
amd Mrs. Miles Eckert of Big 
Spring served cake while her aunt, 
Mrs. C. T. Justus of Crosby- 
ton, presided at the pnuch bowl 
Mrs. Siilivan is High School 
Librarian in Seminole She hold.s 
a B. A. degree from Abilene 
Christian College and is also a 
graduate of N'orth Texas State 
Unlverscity In Denton where sb- 
received her BSL.S. degree and 
also her Master’s of Education. 
She was school librarian In Ran
kin for seven years and taught 
in Lamesa prior to going to Se
minole three years ago.

Her husband Is a postal clerk 
in the Seminole Post Office.

Af*|(?r a (wedding trip to El 
Paso and points of interest In  
New Mexico, the couple are at 
home at 707 NW .\ve. J. Semi.

School Menu
APRIL

.MOXDAV

Piclfles and Onions. Barbecued 
Links. Pinto Beans. .Spinach 

Hot Rolls, Apple Sauce Cake

T l K.SDAV

Combuiation Salad. Hamburger 
Steak. Cream Gravy-, French 

Pries. Blackeyed Peas. Hot 
Rolls. Banana Pudding

H'EUN’ESD.4Y

Olives. Turkey and Noodles. 
Candied Yams. Green Beans, 

Hot Rolls. Honey, Peanut 
Butter Cookies

THURSDAY

Lettuce with French Dressing 

nole.

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing th* wedding were the bride’s 

uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Justus and her cousins, Ar- 
ron and Eural Justus, of Orosby- 
ton; her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs. Bill Herod of 
Albany: Mr. and Mrs. Miles Eck
ert. sister and brother-in-law of 
Big Spring; and Mrs. Lynn No
red. a sister Of the bride from 
Phoenix. Arizona.

Beef Roast Brown Oravy, Rice, 
Engitsh Peas, Buttered Corn 

Hot Rolls. Canned Fruit

KKIDAF

G<i Ptine Salad. Hot Dogs. Pritos, 
.Mustard. Home-made Dough

nuts

Fresh Milk and Butler served 
with each meal.

11. U. Club .Meets 

tVith .Mrs. Midkiff
Midklff Home Demonstration 

Club held a meeting recentty in 
the home of the hostess, ktrs. T. 
O. Midklff. A very interesting 
program on “A  Guide for Drew, 
sing” was presented by Mrs. F. 
Pearson.

Next meeting of the club has 
been scheduled for Friday, April 
23 in the home of Mrs Raymond 
Messlmer. Time is to be at 1;30 
p m.

Among Ranklnltes w-ho have 

been in Houston recently and 
who attended basebaCl games in 
the new domed stadium are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bell and Mr. and 

Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth and famiy. 
They all report that it’s ”some- 
thing” to see.

G O S P E L M EETIN G
r '

You Are Invited to Hear

W. H. (GENE) JOHNSTON
Taylor, Texas

E> ANGELIST

APRIL 25 TO MAY 2
SERVICES EACH W E E K D A Y  MORNING 7:30 AM  

SERVICES EACH EVENING 7:30 PM
E X C E P T  S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  1, 6:00 PM

COME W ORSHIP W ITH US

NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1106 Upton St. Rankin, Texas



SPI^X'IALS For Friday and Saturday, A l»R IL 23rd cV 24lh

X(
C\/'

\
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mm^rnum
Central American

BANANAS
LB

CELLO BAG

CARROTS
2 FOR

TEXAS

CABBAGE
LB.

GANDY'S Half-Gallons 3 FOR

MELLORENE
lO-Oz. Package 
FISH STICKS each

Rich Whip 
TOPPING 10-oz. 43c
C H E A T S

Peyton's English Brand

BACON
LB.

PEYTON'S

FRANKS
LB.

CHUCK OR ARM

ROAST
LB.

T-BONE

STEAK
LB.

PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
ROUND

STEAK

79c
2-lb. bag

89c
LB.

73c

1

SUNLITE

OLEO
5 LBS.

LB. BOX
31c

Stokely's No. 2’ 2 Can 3 FOR

PEACHES $1.
S’okely's 303 Can Cut Green 5 FOR

BEANS , S t .
SUNLITE or MEADS 3 CANS
n o ,BISCUITS
.Stokely’s 303 Cans A 4
CORN 5 for

Cream Style or Whole. Kernel

Stokely's Red Pitted 303's 5 FOR

CHERRIES
GIANT SIZE BOX

TIDE 69c
Van Camp’s 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 cans

Economy 10-roll pkg. 
TOILET TISSUE

Stokely's 303 Can 
HONEY POD PEAS 5 for

SHORTENING 3-lb. Tin

Snowdrift .73
Stokely’s 14-07. bottle 
CATSUP 5 for

Stokely’s 303—Cut 
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 3 for

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 Of More

( I.ASSIFIKU ADS

1
(  l..\SSII IKI) .%!» K A T tS  for thf 

Kankin Nrws: l.ri-nts per w<>rxl, 
per i<ti>ur. Minimum rharcr of 
50r prr ad «h rn  paid in rash 
Sl.OU mlnlnium rharitr on alll 
ads put un rtiarcr arrnuni un- 
te^ advrrtisrr haa atandini ar- 
001* 11 with The »w a .

'•VF'- ICXIX— Nl

HAVI.N’C. A FANnLY FtEl'NION' 
Wliy not Irt the S-indu M-'!..; 
Hotel. .Matland. Texa.v hatn. * 
all the details of your j«„. 
Banquet and Party Roims ai.d 
of courja*. family rates Comety 
or ante Siind* Motor Ho’ «  
B*>\ 4.S75, M.dland. Texa'. f 
(>u.l.s aiid brouchures

FOR RENT- Very nice two bed
room fumt-shed and unfurnish
ed h'U.se* W O Ad.am.' MY 
3-2302

IT S  TIME TO F’EKTILIZE - 
your laan. NVe have "A.M 
Fertilirer with rhloradane and 
"Oreen Orbit " all purpose B-1 
are »;iter .x>luable with no bun 
Spreader loanett Pr«e I. P>'r’ - 
Johnson's

ML’ F n  ERS GU.ARANTtlFn f r 
as lone a.' you own your c.-ir 
aiia.ivst all d‘’ f»>rts I f  a hn'r 
oome^ m your muffler, it aill 
be replaced Ir«-e- you pay only 
for Ji.stallation .atxir At Ha’> 
OaraKe, Rar.kin

— LIKE a 
roup of 

Judy Gi 
Lou D

J
ckground

Upton o
"mnUn Per
’ run

NEEIi .K NEW lawn mower? let 
us -sh(w >ou our line--You c.ui t 
beat our dea. on a Qual.!\ 
Mower—88vollne A- electre 
Tentuv may be arranged I. 
Porter Johnstm s

«. M. J. 
.'C“' of 11.603 1 

 ̂ tnd of lOO 
i that a
eireuLated 

' ivenile bo 
I used r u  
‘ tout

FOR SAl.F Two-bedroom FRA 
home 907 Elizabeth Street ph 
MYrtle 3-2772. Rankin

RANKIN 10 hMUonte 
dded rest

ROTARY TILLE R  W O RK; Oet 
your yard or (rnrden plowed 
early Ph .MY 3-2870 or contact 
D J Rohe. Union Texas Pet 
Camp

SEEDS: flower .seed, vettetable 
seed. Bermuda .seed. Hoae. grass 
shears, rakes, shovels, forks 
pruning shears, weeders. wheel- 
fcorows. pick-up carts, .sprink- 
>rs. lawn hose, edging, trellis, 
peat moss etc. L. Porter John
son's.
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IF YOU'RE INSURI'“ “  ^

WITHOUT SO MANV has teen
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ivANiaN INSURANCE V r r .
Ford  T h e a tre  B ldg . Ph. M Y  3-24*^


